
Town of Winhall Selectboard

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday, Apri1 6, 2022

PRESENT: Stuart Coleman, Julie Isaacs, Bill Schwartz; Lucia Wing (Secretary); Lissa Stark (Town

Administrator); Scott Bushee (Facilities); Trevor Dryden (Roads); Chief Tienken (Police)

IN ATTENDANCE: Kemy Chase, David Squires, Fred Schwacke

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman ca11ed the meeting to order at 5:30 PM at the Town Hall in Bondville.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5:35 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive to discuss persomel matters; mOtionめ, Sch博arめ

seconded旬,応aaCS; #nanimo鵜. At 5:50 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive session; ”tion

砂Schwar毎seCOndedめ, J§aaCS; Wnanimo〃S・ Out of executive session no decisions were rendered・

PUBLIC COMMENTS: (None)

POLICE REPORT:

Chief Tienken and the Selectboard reviewed the police report for March to include tra触c tickets and wammgS;

agency assists; alarms; animal controI problems; PrOPerty WatCh, and citizen & medical assists in and around

Wi血a11 and the Stratton Mt・ Resort. Chief reported that O餌cer Corey Revett had retumed to work; a high-

perfemance CPR class was commg uP; he recommended ordering a second police vehicle now as it would not
be available until winter; and he had attended a hea皿symposium in Atlanta, Georgia. The Police Department

plamed to host an empIoyee recognition dimer which would be catered.

HIGHWAY REPORT:
1) Dryden reported he had renewed Hunter Excavating’s contract for gravel; he recommended ordering culverts

now as they were hard to get; the sand contract and Town road striping had gone out to bid; mud season was

mostly over; and the chipper purchase was put on hold until the following meeting. Discussion fo11owed about

installing a retaining wa11 on Kendall Fam Road・

2) After review, Schwartz mde存ee motion /0 (坤pb) and pの, fer a構mber Sale Permit〃om /he N初ional

Fbres/ /O C′/t do"’n #jを砂かe跨on National Fbrest /and, COSt $60; SeCOndedめ)応aacs; Wnanimo〃S・

3) FYI: Benson Fuller/Taylor Hill Road intersection improvements; discussion followed・ There had been no

response from the owners on Mt. Haunts Road relative to the above. Isaacs would recomect・

ACCESS PERMIT(S):

After review, the Selectboard conditionally approved (2) access pemits for Chris Morrow, #6 Upper French

Hollow Road pending the Highway Foreman,s final approval of Morrow’s plans including culvert insta11ation

and moving the access off French Hollow Road to the middle of his 50’ROW; mOtion旬, Sch砂arめseconded

dy Jsaacs; manimo〃S. After review, the Selectboard approved moving the current access for Larry & Diane

Kingsley (Ancadilla) at #156 Wi血all Hollow Road to a different location; mOiion旬, Sch砂arめseconded旬,

Jsaacs; Wmnimo〃S・ After review, the Selectboard approved an access pemit for Robert Crabtree’Read Road

Extension for underground power on the Town Trail- 4’below grade; rmtion dy Schwar/Z; SeCOnded旬, JJaacs;

〃nan〃nO〃S.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 6:15 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss Highway and Transfer Station

persomel matters; mtion旬,応aacs; SeCOndedめ, Sch砂ar!z; #nan巌0〃S. At 6:35 PM the Selectboard voted to

come out of executive session; rmtion旬, kaacs; SeCOndedめ, Scht4’ar/Z; “nanimoz‘S・ Out of executive session,



the Selectboard voted to hire Evan Coleman for a full-time position a=he Transfer Station; mOtion旬,

Schwartz; SeCOnded旬, Jiaacs; ”nan訪"躍.

TRANSFER STATION & FACILITIES REPORT:

Bushee reported they had installed a metal door opener at the Fire Station; the 4-bay door was fixed; Outlets

fixed; he was Iooking for an experienced person to inspect Town generators; he had found a company to inspect

the boiler yearly at the Community Center; and the wood flooring at the Police Department was wet and

buckled but getting dried out and fixed・ The 4-bay fumace eventua11y needed to be replaced;血e building also

needed new siding; he was Iooking into it・ Bushee reported the RFP was out to replace the septic pump chanber

at the Fire Station. Discussion followed relative to the Fire Station building being replaced.

ENERGY COORIDINATOR: DISCUSSION:

After review, the Selectboard appointed Dave Squires as Energy Coordinator for the Town of Wi血all; mOtion

dy Jsaacs; SeCOnded旬, Schwarfz; ”nanimo〃S・ Squires would contact Scott Bushee and come up w皿a

Priority list for future energy e舘ciency prqiects'

AFFORDABE HOUSING: CONTINUED DISCUSSION:

The Selectboard briefly talked about血e potential for available grants for affordable housing use on Town-

owned land at the end ofKendall Farm Road.

COMMUNICATIONS UNEON DISTRICT UPDATE:
Fred Schwacke came before the Selectboard to report on the current status of broadband, intemet, and fiber

optic use in Wi血a11 along w皿a Town-Wide mailing and electronic space in the Town Garage. After further

discussion, Coleman mde /he motion a〃ihorizing Sch"’aCke /O COn海蝕e h応e焔,ns “nd 4eq !he Seleciboard

in Jhe /00p; SeCOnded句) Jjaacs; #mnimo〃S・

COMMUNITY HEALTH DISCUSSION: Status quo

SHORT-TE剛M RENTALS:

FYI一皿e Plaming Commission was continuing discussion relative to short-tem renta1 1anguage to be

incorporated into the zoning by-law and other・

STRATTON ACCESS ROAD: On hold

MUNICIPAL FOREST FUND:

Coleman reported the Town of Wi血all received $4,000 per year in dividends per the Municipal Forest Fund.

After further review, J§aaCS made Jhe motion Jo reinve∫t /he dit’iden融;n/0 /he Mt/nicdyal Fbrest F〃nd /O

b〃j肌型タreSe”eS; SeCOnded旬, Sch砂ar&; #mnimous・

MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER SYSTEM:
FYI: The Town Administrator was investigating available grants; discussion followed about locations for the

sewer lines.

PITELLI 4-LOT SUBDIViSION:

Schwartz brought up the Pitelli 4-lot subdivision located on Sugarbush Extension in Forest Fams’3 lots had

recently sold・ The Plaming Commission was holding a public hearing on 4/19/22 to restate the existing

subdivision pem正. Part ofthe discussion invoIved the ROW to access the Wi血all Municipal Forest. The WPC

would put a condition in the pemit stating the following言`The Town of Wi血all shall retain the right言f

necessary, for all puxposes, OVer the 50, ROW currently in existence and historical use・ In so doing the Town

sha11 not inhibit the use of a ROW, as Shown on the recorded survey referenced in the Findings of Fact #1, by

the owner(S) of lot(s) 1,2,3,4, Which provides access to the lots. Any damage done by the Town’s use of its

ROW shall be immediately repaired by the Town at its expense.” After review, Coleman m“虎初ee ”tion



型やrO房ng !he /ang〃age “bot’e ,elative Jo /he 7b砂n七ROW ;n/0 /he Mt,njcゆal Fbrest; SeCOnded応aacs;

passe(l quhwa所e rec〃Sed hi鵬eu)・

LIOUOR BOARD MEETING:
At 7:50 PM the Selectboard cIosed its meeting and opened the Liquor Board Meeting. After review the Liquor

Board approved a liquor liceuse for Stratton Green Apron Restaurant located on the Stratton gol亀motion旬’

Sch砂artz; SeCOnded旬, Jjaacs; Wnan訪"鵜. The Selectboard re-OPened its meeting at 8:00 PM.

PAST MEETING MⅡNUTES APPROVAL:

After review, the Selectboard approved the meeting minutes of 3/16/22 as presented; mOJionめ) JfaaCS;

5eCOnded旬, Schwa所e; Wnanimou§.

WARRANTS :

After review the Selectboard approved warrant dated O4/06/22 as presented; mOtion旬, SchwarめSeCOnded旬,

Jiaacs; #nanimo〃S.

As there was no other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 8:15 PM; mOtion旬, Schwar毎SeCOnded旬′

応aacs; 〃nanimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winhau Selectboard

函園図星
Stuart Coleman, Chair


